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PORTLAND, Oct, 27,-T- wo of 'Italian prunes, S'Jc; California figs,

white, in o.Hcks, 7ic per pound; black, HiJNIiW XUKft., UCt. I'). with USthe leading city creameries today an
mounccd a reduction of two cents i

pound on standard city-mad- e but
nnai wcex ot actual campaigning
ahead, all Gotham 'is today' (.training
with suspense over the outcome of
the most energetic state and national

this city, where similar catastrophes
are ever staring the public in the
face. No one has forgotten the hid-

eous night when all the waterside
was lit wish the blazing boats of the
German ocean fleet, ignited from ju;.t
such a wharf fire on , the Hoboken
shore. Human beings by the score
as well as many a precious ocean

rinl: jr Ilothcro CorjTny
OLE AGENTS

Marbour and Fiulayson Salmon Twines a;d Netfrcj
McCormick Harvest Irjsr. Machines
Oi.'v.r Chilled Ploughs ,

SliSrpIes Cream Separators
Raecolilh Flooring . Storrett's To.!a

' Hardware, .Groceries, Ghip
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic AciJ, Welch Coal, Tar,
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brass Coo(!,

tir, making their price 34 ccnti.
Some other that have been telling
tt 33 cent for a week, or mora for
the time declined to niake any
changes in their quotations.

fight that has been waged here in

years. While previous political bat-ti- c

for the presidency have roused
(he metropolis fully as strongly as

strongly as the one justt coming to

CQ7c; bricks, 75c(fg2,25 per box;
Smyrna, ltWjtfsc per pound; dates,
Persian, 6J(ai7c pound.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc,
Hops-N- ew Oregon, 7&8c pound;

1907, 2i4e; 19067
Wool-Val- ley, I415id lb.; coarse,

12 1 3c; Eastern Oregon, ZQl6c, a

to shrinkage. ; -
;

Mohair-Cho- ice, I8l9c pound.
Cascara Sagrada (chittitm bark)

4Jc(i)5lc per pound. , ,
'

;

Oregon Graperoot Per 100 pound
$305. : ',."."

Hides-D- ry hides, No. 1, 141c lb.;

greyhound were the torches of this
a tumultuous close, it has been sel baleful illumination as they drifted
dom that the whole people here have about the island, ficlples and hope 1 1

1 1

less. Since thS awful night the last
half a dozen years have seen steel
pi' is and sleepless watch established

been stirred as, deeply over a change
in the administration of the state.
That every ounce of the preponder-
ant democratic strength below the
Bronx is to-da- ready to be swung

dry kip, No. 1, 13k; dry salted, one- -

ramus, uiis and Glass U

fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Scisi Web I

Wo Want Votir Trode '

FISHER BROS.,
third lest; dry calf, 15k lb.; salted

at many point on the shipping
stretch. Ample tinder for just such a

blaze '.a horrified the upper river,steers, 7pc lb.j salted cow, 61c lb.; for Clianler at the polls seem now

stags and bulls, 4k lb.; kip, 61c lb 'assured, while the leaders of the re- -

WHOLESALE PRICES,

Grain, Flour, Hay, Etc.
Wheat Track price: Club, ; 88c;

bluestem, 93c; turkey red, 90c; red
Russian, 86c; Valley, 91c.

Flour Patent, $4.80; straights,
$3.95(3X4.20; exports,, $J70; Valley,
$4.45; k graham, $4.40; whole

'wheat, $4,65; rye, $5.50,

Barley-Fe- ed, $26.00; rolled, $27.50
28.30; brewing, $27.00. , r,y
Oats No. 1 white, $31.00; gray,

J$30.oo, r

I Millstuffs Bran, $26.30; middling,
$33.00; abort, country, $31.00; short,
city, $30.00; chop, $22.00.

j Hay Track price: Timothy Wil-

lamette Valley, fancy, $14.50; do, or- -

however, still lie ab'ut here, only
too defenseless before the slightest
spark. -

calf, 10llc lt; green stock, lc less; publican minority declare that strong
BOND STREETsheepskins; shearlings, lUQ25c; abort support support for Hughes will not

wool, W&iWe; medium arid long be lacking even in this stronghold of
wool, according to quality,. 5O90c; ' umnt.ruev; WJ,i, mit f,t.,,.. i...

SINGULAR SEASONS
That even the trc-- i are cenfound- -

ug the topsy-turv- y seasons on Man

hattan Island is evidenced by two
benighted buckeye trees whose un

horse. 501.50; dry colt, 2Scjdry bookv,j a( oM o ,fl f0 f 0a the
angora, 80cS$1; goat, common, ICO

(
democratic candidate and the head

Oyters, Clam, .nd Fkh. ? .ih" f"PWfn National ticket
l rea,cf oJ'!s' the

Oysters-Shoalw- ater Bay, per gat-,h- d

Ion, $2.25; per tack, $4,50; Toke!whoIc n ' ?KO(T over the result

Point, $1.60 per 100; Olymplas (120 ' h' never been In recent history.
Ibs., $6; Olymplas, per gallon, $2.25.1. OPERA OPENING.

furling of spring shoots is the talk
Jooid'.oiiof Battery Park today. Ever since

the languor of late spring has hung V iH .
m vmr Mi-

over this city, in place of the chill
STl'.''') Dim s.'x. !ii,'i 'pvFish Halibut, 7c lb.; black cod, - With hundreds of imported chorus

7(2 8c; black bass, 20c; bass, 18c; folk rehearsing for a nightly round of

herring, 5k; flounder, 6c; catfish, performances at two huge opera
11c; shrimp, 12k; perch, 7c; Sturgeon, 'houses, and divas and maeoteros ar- -

The standard brands of Wines
12k; sea trout, 15c; torn cod, 10c; ssl- - riving on every incoming ocean lin- -

mon, fresh, 627c. ;cr, the little island of Manhattan' has
Canned Salmon toiumoia River, 1 today begun to tingle with the ap

pound tails, 12.10; talis, $JW; proach of the swell season of tong
fancy, b. fiat, $2.23; Mb. flat, c;L,no, chuCm, wtm.

. and Liquors can always hz had
at this store. We can h:!p
you in the selection of pure
liquors and soft drinks from a
stock that cannot be surpassed
in the state.

beard

, dinary, $11.00; Eastern Oregon, mix-

ed, $15.50; fancy, $17.00; alfalfa,
$11.50. t. ':':;

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Butter Extra, 3536cj fancy,

33c; choice, 30c; tors, 18c.

- Cheese Full cream twin, lSc; full
ream triplet, 15c; Young America,' 16c; cream brick, 20c ; Swiss block,

18c; Limburgcr, 20c.

; PoultryMixed chicken,." 10cO
11c; fancy hen, UQttki rooter,
old 8c, broiler and fryer, 1212ic;
dressed poultry, lc pound higher;
duck, 12(2l4c; geese, 810c; tur-

key, 14c.

. Eggs-Ex- tra Oregon, 37k; East-

ern, 2832c. :

' Meats and Provisions.
Hama-iO- -12 lb., 16c; 1416 lb.,

XSIe5' lSc" V

Dressed Meat Hogs, fancy, 7tc,

ordinary "'67c, large Sc; yeat, extra

$1.40; fancy, oval, $2.75; Alaska mmit ot unlike hit namCf is rival-tall- ,

pink, 9Jc" red, $1.40; nominal,
ling wi(h s.'gnor Campanini in hourly
promising operatic sensations at
which each is to preside. Already the
ly niches in the box tiers of the

Clams Little neck, per box, $2.50;
razor clam. S2 per box. j

'" Oils. Lead. Etc" '
i iFinest Table Wines & Mineral Waters

WR MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY.

that all October has always fastened
in the air, New Yorkers have begun
to wonder if Father Time had not

really reversed the blade of his

sytbc of seasons. Since these Bat-

tery buckeyes went to sleep for the
winter at the first untimely chill of
late August only to emerge in vivid

green to-da- everyone has begun to
believe the seasons sadly out of

joint. ..,..' ..

CAMPAIGN COMEDY.

Threatening to invade the polls in

this city to vote, as they have done
to register, the rampant lady suffer-agett- et

have to-da- y taken steps to
vindicate woman's right to the bal-

lot in the courts. As a result of these
threats and scores of determined in-

vasions which have been made upon
the registration places all over town,
a badly rattled set of election offi-

cers are preparing ' to stand the)r

ground against future onslaughts of

the fair who rumble up in automo-

biles to vote or die. It is some years
since this particular 'mania1 has at-

tracted so inuch attention in the me-

tropolis and the diversion it affords

it welcomed by everyone except the

bleagucrcd male official.

Benzine V. M. and P. and Union houses are bespoken and many a

Naptha, case, 201c; iron barrels, plush pad engaged by crowds of

13k. Jcostly niches in the box tier of the
Linseed Oil Raw, lot, plush pad engaged by crowds of wait-54- c;

lot, 55c; in case, 61c;ing pllicants who seemingly find no
boiled, lots, 56c; -- barrel money barrier between them and the
lots," 57c; in cases, 63c. Jt fashionable diversion. These days of
I CasoUne "Union and. Hed Crown, opera opening serve .as only one of
bbls 15k; cases, 221c. Motor, bbls., many signs that the old plenty of
16k; cases, 23k. 86 degrees, bbls 'the Dr0(i 'a Dicasure crowd is to be

I AliiLMiwiii IHi-'OiQini- s CO. t
... 1881.

"

500 Cc'mxnercial St.'84c; ordinary 627c, heavy 5c; mut

ton, fancy &39c. '
; Bacon Breakfast 1722c, picnic

JvLa FoavPrca. ' ' ' F. L. ELi.op, Eec. Astoria Iwkgt Fiu; Trent.
ITtl-io- Trcycr, Vice-Pre- a. ead SupL

30c; cases, 37ic Engine Distillate,
bbls 9c; cases, 16c

Woman Interrupts Political Speaker
A well dressed woman interrupted

flaunted abroad here this winter as
of old.

X DAKGEPOUS DOCKS. ,

.ThCilesion o- Ncwburghs sad loss
of life and property in the burning
of tl: familiar Hudson liner "Ncw
York". 1 btinff impressed today upon

ASTORIA- - IRON WO U1U
a political speaker recently. by can-- 1

- - Dr.sinvcr.s avd makufactitrsrs
- o? t:ie latlst improved ...

Cansini , MacWucry, , IMzt Ermines arJ , l:Ms
' COMPLETE CAKKSSY OUTFITS FURNISIira -

Comsponcleact Solicited.,, - Foot ef tVm Strrtt

FINANCIAL.

tintially coughing. If she had taken

Foley's Honey and Tar it would have
cured her cough quickly and expelled
the told from her system.: The gen-

uine Foley's Honey and Tar contains
no opiates and is in a yellow pack-

age. Refuse substitutes. T. F. Lau-ri- n,

Owl Drug Store. '

Foley's Honey and Tar cures

Coughs quickly, strengthen the

lung and expels colds. Get the

genuine in a yellow package. T. F.

Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

First lational-Ban- of Astoria SC017-BA-
I BBASS & MI I70EES

10c, cottage roll Hie; regular hort

clear, smoked 12c, do unimoked He;
clear bellie, unsraoked 14c, do mok

ed15c; shoulders, Ilk.' ' "

Lard-Ke- ttle leaf, lOi, 14c; do 5.
141cJdo SO lb.; tins, 13k steam ren-

dered, 10, 13c; do 5. 13k; com-

pound, 10. Sic.

:, I Fruit and Vegetables,
"

Potatoes Buying prices, 70S5c
per hundred; sweets, 2c per pound.

Onion Buying price, 90c$l per
hundred; garlic, 123l5c per pound.

Fresh Fruit -- Orange, $3,750
4.50; lemon, $3,500.00; peaches, 25

00c per box; plums, 25Q40c per
crate; watermelon, e pound; grapes
50c12S per crate; pear, 75c(S$1.50

per box; quinces, 75c($$l per box.

Vegetable Turnip, $1.23 per
tack; beet, $1.75; parsnips, $1.25;

cabbage, $1.7532.00; head lettuce, 20

25c; cucumbers, 23c dozen; celery,
75c dozen; artichokes, 65c dozen;
beans,;l0c lb.; eggplant, $1.30 per
crate; tomatoes, 4060e per crate;
squash, 1 cent per pound; peppers,
$1.75 per box.' "..

(

'"

EASTOUIA, OKEGO--

Iron'and Brass Founders, Land and Marine Enpincers.
te SawmiU Machinery Prompt attention given to a'i resV

18th and Franklin Avew work. TeL Main 211

...... ,rVfS.,,.,Jacob Kamu W. F. IIcGregor G. C. Flavel
J. W. Ladd S. S. Gordon

Capital , . .... : . . . . . . , .$100,000
Surplus 25,000...

Stockholders' Liability J .... ........... . .100,000
ESTAIILISUEO 18K,

More- Than Enough Is Too Much.

To maintain health, a mature man
I ITor woman needs just enough food to "PIS 10 iflDO"

i in
yi'LiiUiiyhiUli ill (Lit

repair the waste and supply energy
and body heat. The habitual con-

sumption of more food than is neces-

sary for these purpose i the prime
J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier
FRANK PATTON, Cashier

J. O. A. BOWLBY, President .
O. I. PETERSON, Vice-Preside- nt

JOBBERS' QUOTATIONS.
cause of stomach troubles, rheuma-

tism and disorders of the kidney. If
troubled with indigestion, revise your

f diet, let reason and not appetite con- -

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. - ZlShZZI

Transacts a Genera! Banking Easiness Interest Paid oa Time Dcpos':i

Four Per Cent. Per Annum
Eleventh and Duane Si. - ' - Astoria, Oregon

Only All Rail Route to Portland and all Eastern Puiats.
'
Two

daily trains. Steamship tickets via all Ocean Lines at Lowest Rates.

For rates, steamship and sleeping-ca- r reservations, call on or addresi

. I . ( 1 r ( r , Gen'I Agztit
12th St, Bear Commercial St ASTORIA, OREGON.

Jtrol and take a few doses of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tiblets
and you will soon be all right again.
For tale by Frank Hart and leading

druggist.

Sugar, Coffee, Etc
!

Sugar (sack basis) D. O., $6,05;

, beet, $5.83; Coldcn C, $3.43; extra C,
. $5.55; powdered, $5.15; fruit or berry

sugar, $6.05; boxes, 55c cwt. advance
I over sack basis (less if paid for

J in IS days).
J Turpentine In cases, 63c; in wood
I barrels, 611c; In iron barrels, 59k; in

You want the best money can buy in food, clothing, home comforts,
pleasures, etc., why not in education?r' .

The life of every man is a seam-

less garmentits' woof his thoughts,
its warp his deeds. When for him the

roaring loom of time stops and the
thread is' broken, foolish people
sometimes point to certain spots in

the robe and say: "O why did he not
leave that out!" not knowing that ev-

ery action of man is a sequence from
off fate's spindle.'

' "

SCAND1NAVIAN-- A A E RICA N

SAVINGS BANK
' ASTORIA, OREGON

OUK KOTTO: "Safety Supercedes Ail Other Coasiirctioa."

Portland's Leading Business College
offers such to you and at no greater cost than an inferior school.

Owners practical teachers More Calli than we can fill
Teachers actual business men In session the entire year

Positions guaranteed graduates Catalogue "A" for the asking

; M. WALKER, Pres. O. A. EOSSFR' H, Secy.

Fifty Yeara a Blacksmith.

Samuel R. Worley of Hixburg, Va.,

ha been shoeing horses for more
than 50 years. If says: "Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm has given me great
relief from lame back and rheuma-

tism, It is the best liniment I ever
used." For sale by Frank Hart and

leading druggists.

lots, 62c.
Lead Strictly pure white lead, in

ton lots, 7ic; SOO-l- lots, 8c less; less
than 500c lbs., 81c; red lead and lith-

arge, it lilgber than white. ,

l Japan, No, 1, $6.33;

Southern Japan, $5.756; broken, '"4k

head; fancy, ?77.75. v,- -
CoffeeVMocha, 242Sc; Java, fancy

2S28c; Java, good," 2024c;-Java- ,

ordinary, 1720c; Costa Rica, fancy,

1820c; Costa; Rica, good,,16;18c;
Arbuckle. $16.50 cwt; Lion, $13.75

ewt; Colombia coffee, 14c lb.; Sal-

vador', lll141e.
Salt-B- ale- o; 732. bale, $2.23;

tJe of 60-3-, bale, $2.25; bale of

40 4s, bale, $2.23; bales of s,

bale. sns. nne. toni l5

bafc--s ix; Keuine Liverpool ton, $17;

bag. 5c, i $13.30; 100s, ton,
$13 00: R. S. V. P., 20 cartons,

$2.23; R. S. V. P., 34b. cartons, $1.75;

Liverpool, lump, per ton, $20.

Raisins Loose muscatels,'

cents; 7k; bleached,

icedless Sultanas, 9ic12c; un-

bleached seedless Sultanas, 61 cents;
London layers,' 3 crown, whole boxes
of 20 pounds, $2.00; $1.75.

: Nuts Walnuts, 15l7c, pound;
filberts. 1; Brazils, lSc; pecans, 14

MORE THAN HE NEEDS
Once in a while a man gets more

land than he can handle land he'd
be glad to exchange, but doesn't
know how or where. Most likely
we can help you out if you're in that
fix at any rate it won't cost you any
thing to find out by calling here. All
sorts of real estate proposition taken
care of here buying, selling, renting.

A. R. GYRUS
about it. 424 Commercial street.
Asto.-i-a.

. . 3. Is. JtSm2?1 ft". M . t a
0 nTNRT SIIZSIIAN, Hmza. -

.V.i: Hacks, Carres PjEKre Checked and Tr?rt. .'erredTracks asi Yttrrltira
Yt'av rus t'ianos Moved, I' .;d asj S''.'-'s- L

. . . .433 Commercial Street

Nature punishes most sins, but

blasphemy, sacrilege and heresy are

things that nature docs not provide
any punishments for; therefore man
has to look after these things him-

self.-
c pvnwirr

m .if M 4 in- i- mf it A. '4' T

4 V

't " mi r" I V- -
20c; hickory, 10c; Virginia row

8 cents: chestnuts, Ital- -

Corrects
Irre",olaritii

Do not risk bavi-- j

or Pi-b?t-

02 Con, -r- e-" 1 '
Kidney or Bladder Disease netWill cure any cczz of

Corner Ccitrx:t.',J and t"IC A, CTTCOil
inn 10c, Ohio 25c; cocoanuta, dozen,
90cr7$t; pine 'tuts, 1012c pound,
' Dried Fruits-Appl- ies, tic per lb;

j
j peaches, 10(212c; pears, lllMc;

l.Zj the n .ich of medicine. No medicine can do mors.
T. V. LAim:j OV.'L DR UG STORi


